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l. At its l675th plcnary meeting, on 27 September L)68, the General Assembly

aLLocat--d to the Second Crnnittee 3genda i-en 4l entitlerl "Fesources of the sea:

report of the Secretary- Ceneral ".
2. The Conriittee considered tbis iten a.L ils ll!2nC, LL)jrd, f22[th, 1225th bo

I??t)th, L?Jlst, and 1244th to l246th ileetings) held betr.ieen l5 Octoben and

12 December I!58, At the 122!th and lr:Jlst meetings, the Col,miitee hcarrl

state]-eryts by the repr'es entai ives cf the United Nations EducationaL, Scicntlfic and

UullruraL O-gar-i/aLion .tr.d o" Lhe food a:d i;ri u ture O-;a: -zr Lior cl Ll^.e UniLed
1/Nations.=' i\t the L224th rneel-ing, it heard a staternent by the Chair.mar of the

rnt-croorrorr.ar+.1 ^---. --graihic conmission of the united Nations EdlcabionaL,
i

Scierrtific and CulturaL Cr;3anizatiort ,a and a-i the l226tlr meeiingr a statement
\/

J'ror:L the lJorlci lleteoroiogic:-l Organizaiior l;as read to the Conmittee.z

J. Jn . or.s-d-r:L.e rle .1Cfl, th3 Conmjttee had oefl-c Lt a n:tc b7 f1-c Sc rcccry-
.i-rerrr (t1 1zt5), ihc rcfo-t o tne lec era-;.-leneral (ry41,47 -n. Co r'.1-( and

ldo.l ); r r-ote by l re 5oc eL'l-;-Uen---L o.-er.r ing L.ha lr-LL-eoverr.r-cntaf
( ce3no.--Jo1j: lcnm'j-;or. (;7C.'/. Ll) -r" tfc rclcvart se.;jon ir lhc r-eporL o" the

Econonic and ijocial CounciL to the General /lsseml:lv > l-. its tr.roniw-thira session.!

!/
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see A/c.2/3t.122\- and I2)L
-, " t.- ^/^_ -^^DCe A/ U. ./ bt1. Lr.a+.

see A/ c.2/sR.L226.
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4. The Comnittee also had before 1t tffo draft resolutions, the texts of '/ihich
are repr:oCuced in sections I and II belori.

I

5. ,l,t the l244th meeting, the representative of lceland, on behalf of the

delegations of Canada, Iceland, Libya, Malta, l,lorvay, thc Philil?fines end the
United KinAdom of Great Britain ancl Northern Irel-and, ini,roCuced a clralt resolution
l" /^ ^1- 1^-t \
\A/ C.'| /r,.LOJL )., ur-ich .eao as foflol"s:

"Expfoitatlcn and conservation cf Living marine resources

'lhe Ce-c ra L .\ssemb ty,

''Recalling resolution 2172 (XXI) of 6 Decernber l!65, rcqucsting thc
Sec "e1311- 6"nc rc L to frrcoa.e oroposrls for ensL-ing Lne most eT"ecriye
a.r.nlapmctrlq for er, pvornitF.l nf irr-aznrl-ioroI nn-nrorolion 1-n

assisb ir a oerre- ur-dersLending ofl thc marine enyironrcnt fhrough .cjen-e)
and for deveLopnenu of marine ccsou ces, vith due regard fo- Lne conservation
of fish stocks,

'rl{aving ccnsidered the report entitl-ed. 'Resources of the sea beyond the
contLnental inelf' preDat-<d by Lhe Sccrctary-CcrcraL rrnder L onor.,ic and
Social Council rescluiion 11f2 (XL) of 7 l,{arch l!66 and the report entitled
'l'{arine Science and Technology: Survey and Proposals' prepared under
General Assembly t:esolution 2172 (XXI),

"RecaflinA resolution 15Bf (XLV) adopted by the Econonic and SociaL- . :---_-----_=-_:-(ounc-Lr on ? J\ugLSf I9^4,

"Taking into account the valuable anC extensive ffork accomplished and
h-i*F" c-rr-i.l r-rf i- th.is "i.l.l h\ r-a tr^-d . n,-t Ap-i,Ilr'1ro O-o.lri,,tf.i.r Of
1-he Unilrd \;a+ions arc irs CLlr.milteo on Fisne-ies, othe' .peciallzecr agencles
F.nr ;rt, '-av.r'm^nl.l --.ri-.'.r'nr( i-v--Fr6']. s] ri'rird ;.,'H-dc .r in--FaSe
in the orldrs food production,

"Deepl../ concelned that a large proportion of the worfdts population
continues to suffer from maLnutrition and notablJr from lack of proteins,

'r'rj. rc. 1 ! +L- :--,\rta.,]co o' ltsl- livino rrsources oI tne sea as cne of
mankindrs nosl imporri:lnE foocr rcsoLlrces,

'Rcclizin- tle incleasind ilnoc Lance o' maxinizing Lhe susreinable yield
of tne .I'v'ng ari'e rcsources rt- or-;-h ccnservalion and -ationaL develop::-ent,

"I,r.rare of the gr.a\-e dane,er. oi over'- explo itat ion and depletion of these
resoJrces tr r,\i-r- tJ'le .apid p|'og'ess ln fi;neries rec.r'l 10?y i1 crr.bribirlilg,
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"1. Invites Governments of i\4ember States, pursuant to the Secretary-
General's rlZ6ffiiilations in his report on marine science and technology,
to inc-ease lnr]e^narionaf co-operaLion in Lhe field of' development and
ewnloi|lf inr nr'lirr' +h n.F1-i.,,lqF omnhoeic rrnnn ]-he. _-.1n9 marane "esou-ces, v1-_.
need for rationaL expfoitation and conservation of fish stocks, taking into
account the valuable work of ihe Food and .qgriculture Organization of the
United i{atlons and its Comrnittee on Fj-sheries as vell as of regional and other
specialized fishery bodies, and having regard to the special needs of the
derral nni rc ..rrhf Fia_. -.-__ -_s j

'2. Urses tre -lni tel Nt Lions spc.jelized agencies ard other
intei:governmenta-ntal oTganizations concer:ned to tahe measures for further
irnprovenent of international collaboration in relation to fisheries development
and conservation;

"1. Rcqucsts the 5.c^ctary-Cene'aL to .coort ro the forty-ninth session
of the Economic and Socia] Council on the specific measures vhich have been
I:pker h.r l/6nl-.p - n.lfa rnmarJ:c 'c r".cl I oe h\. r.l-a i-ta-nAli-rnal rro.ni zations
concerned in implementation of this resclution, and the Economlc and Social
Councif to -eDo-t bne"eon to the t\/er ty-fift1 session or- the Ceneral Assembly."

6. At the t245th aeeting) the sponsors p.resented a revlsion to tbe draft
r'es rlurion \A/ C.2iL.\AJrlPev.l), vnicn included r,he foLlol,ing chanqes:

(") In operative paragraph 1, the r,Iorlds "outside the linits of national
juriscliction" vere inserted after the wcrds I'to increase international
.,^--1.FF.tinn ir rnA fialn r-f dorrctnnmanr -na avnr.i+-+j^r ' f. r 'i'.iFf m-Fi. ... -..r-LL-LLaL!Ur- Ll tlv-LI-6 Urel r'l ne

resont:ces;

lb) In operalive para6-aph ,, rhe tolfouing vords ]'Jere irserted efter bhe

words "Fequests the Se cretary- General " : "in collaboration '"rith the Director-
General of lhe tr'ocd and Asriculture orsanization of the United Natlons and in
cor,sultation fiith Governmenls

ofgsnizations conc-|.ned, .

T, The i{aLdive fslands and

resoluti,on.
B. At the same neeting, in accordance 'urith suggesl:ions made by the representatives
of Po^-istcr, Peru and Ll.e UriLeo K:rgdo' of Gl e'rt Britain pnd Northern freland'
the following changes vere rnade by the sponsors:

of llember States and of other international

l'lauritius .ioined as sponsors of the revised drafr
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(") Operative paragraph 1 was rei,;clded to read:

ttl. Invites Governmcnis of ltiember States to increase international
co-operation in ihe field cf developneni and exlloitation of living narir.€
resources outsjide rhe lirniis of' national jurisdict.Lor,, Laving regard to the
special neecis and inireresl,s oi the developing countries and vith larticular
emphasis upcn the need for rational expioitation and conservation of fish
stocks, Laking into account the valuabl-e l.rork of the !'ood and Agrlculture
Organiza-tion of the Uniteo Nations and ite Connittee on iisheries/ as veLL
ac o- egio-a. a-d oifel' sr.nia.j i. ^ I l. shecy booie.;;'',

(bj Thc forlording rords ,rer€ added a.r, ihe erLd of cl)eratrvc trdragr:tph 2:

"ancl of technical assistance, r.rhere r:elluested -oy deveLoping countries;",

9. fhe Cornrrlttee then voted on the oraft resoLuticn, as oTa1ly revised, and

adopted it by 60 votes to norre, rith 5 abstenrlrns (see p:uragraph 17 belor"r, rLaft
re soLul,for I ).'-/
10. Statenents ir explanation cf vote rrere made at the same meeting,z'

ll. Ai; the l24rth lliee'.ing, Lhe lepre sent,atir"/e of Eelgium, on bchatf of the

delegations of letqiun, Ceylon, Ghana, Iceland, fndia, Ku1"iait, Libya, iv;adagalcar.r

,'lalaygfg, Maldire rslands, i\'lai!a, Xlialll itius., Senej:a!, Sierra Leore, Southern iemen

Thailand, Irinidqd ?n+ Tolagg and U{!g!aI, introduceaL a draft lesoluticn
(ti/c.z/t .tO15/nev,r), lhich read as folloirs:

"!!9_S9!S_IgiA s senbfy-,

"Reaffinming the considera,tions set.-:----:.|::-j_
o ljecenner ltoo,

I'C:r sidcr ir a t,nc Aro;I,.p irtcrcs- o' rne
r.li.rel tc rnc ..ceu.ns :.s rL ./ nolo [r( mi:c -r
.'orLJ rj fo i ncl"cJSingly .'.' ied re.oLrces,

"leing alare that t,he -present knor.rLedge
as xell as the marlne envil:onr.en'a is li.mited

forth in resoLul,ion 2f72 iXXI) of

,.^-'^ ^^--..-i +-. i -, ..?^1-l| . - e: s
hF^r,: , irlir dovcloninr

of the ocean and its reEources
- ^,1 i --^--l -+-qrlg jr]!91]P!! v\- ,

"Recogni.z|n8 the nee- ol erterslve exllorJtion and research in order to
develop the 1.rea-Lth of the sea for the beneiit of all mankinC, taking into
account the special needs oi d-.ve],cping countries,

2/ ree Af c.?-f :,P..Lz\6 "
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"ltaJ}ng given prelininary considerai:ion to the re?crt entitled ,llartne
Science and Technology: Survey and Froposalsr prepa::ed by the Secretarv_ceneral under ileneral AssembLy re solution |.LID (,XXI),

, ,.I'T?kipg inlo account the commentrs presented by the Advisory Ccnnitteeon bhe Application of Science and Technology to Developaeitt, as contained indocunent A/720+,

_ -"lec?lling rlesolutions irBC, _fJ81 and LJB2 (XLV) adopted by the Economic
arLd Social Council on 2 Augusi L!58,

_ "Begalling the report of the Ad Hoc Comril;tee to Study the Feaceful
Uses of the Sea-IeC and ihe O"uur: I[-.--Oeyond the timits of NationalJurisdiction,

. - " Ta].i ngl!! c_3! 
" 
o.,!! the activities in this fieid at present carriedout by the united Niitions, the united Nations Educationar, scientific anocultural organizati.on and its rntergovernnentar oceanographic conrnis.iol,the rood and .qgricuLture organizatlon of the lnited Naticns and its ccnmitteecn Iisheries, the lJorld i{ereorologicaL Crganlzation and its.Fanel on

llieteorologi cal Aspects of Ocean Affairs, the Int,^r_ Go.,/ernmentaf lvlaritine
Consu-ltative Organization, the Internaticnal Atonic Energy Agency and otherspecialized agencies, anrj int ergovernme ntaL organizations, various
Governmenis, universities, scientific and technical instiiutes, and other
non*governriental organizations,

"1. fakes note lith appreciaiion of the report of the Secretary- Generalon tl,4arine s"i."". 
"nd Technotogy: survey and p;;;;ri"' "i"Z[,rg7""a' "'

Corr.I-5 and Add,L);

"?. lgg3gjE the Xconomic and ScclaL Co-.:ncil tc re-,rie,,v f,urther thi$report at its forty-seventh session taking i-nto account such vievs as mav be
exTrressed by Governnenl_s of l,ienber States,, by -ihe !.dvisory Conrdttee on iheApplication of science and fechnolo€y to revlropment ano by the coamittee onthe I'eaceful_ Jses of the Sea-Ied and Ocean Iloor 'beycnd the Limits ofIfational Juli sdiction, 5/

"I. i,onq-tgrn pt.ogranne of oceanaE_ralhic resgalrch

"1. nngorses the concepi of a co-ordinal_ed long-term progranLe ofoceanogr"phic Iesearch designed io assist in a tretter understanding of the
narine environneni through science arrd io increase) in the interests of .\^iorld
econornic deveLopnent, the resources availabie to iill peopfe of the .,,iorld;

"4. Requests the Secretary- General to present the forty-seventh sessionof lhe nconcnic and go.ria-l council vith a comprehensive outline of the scoreof this long-tern progl:arre baking into accc,fit su.ch scientific
recomnendations as nay be formulatec. by the rcc of ulJlISCc vithir iis tej1,rnscf refer-ence and in co-oleration xith othe:r jnteres-e.l international
crganizationsj

The crea,ticl:t r:r- l,hl s Ccrrmi.1,r.,-e i s ervt'-saqed ii: dlaft resolr_Lticn
t f c .i/t .\25 / p,e-r .i .

a/
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"fI. Int tional ration in ine science and teqhnol

"5. Reconnnend s that the United Nations Educational, Scientifie and

Cufturaf organization and its IOC should consider strengthening the existing
marine educational and tlaintng proglarmes and initiating nev progranmes in
connerion riith the implernentatiot oi ttt" long-term progranne of oceanographic

xe search;

"6. Reco4 nends further improvenent of internationaL co-operation in
relation to-fiEEEiiu" devetopment and conservation, taking into account the

important r:ole played by the Food and Agrieulture Organization of the United

Nations and its Conmittee on Fisheries as xell- as the l]ork of regional and

other specialized fishery bodie s j

"7. Invites Member States and organizations dealing ilith narine
pollut i on, -EiS-eri ally the Int e r- Government al Marit ime Consult ative
6rganiration and the International Atonic Ene rgy Agency, to proniote the
adoption of effective internaticnal agreenents on prevention and ccntroL of
nal:ine pollution as may be necessary;

t'B' Feccgnizes the importance of the neteorologlcal aspects of ocean

gcience and calLs upon the iotld l'{tt"otol'ogi cal Organization to continue its
activities in this field and to co'operate closely fiith other oaganizations

in dealing tith neteorological aspects of ocean science;

"9. Invites the Secretary- General to co-operate vith the United Nations

Development Progranne 'lith a vier of extending technical assistance services

to the Covernments of Member States lthich nay request them in refation i'iith
the developnient of mineral resources of their continental shelf areas;

"LO. ca}Ls upon the secretary- General to lursue the task of collecting
and disseminating available infortnation regarding the rescurces of the sea-bed

end ocean floor beyond the linits of nationaL iurisdiction and techniques
appropriate for th;ir deve}opment and of providing the assistance lhich the

Cirnmlitee on the Peaceful Uses of the Sea-Bed and Ocean lloor beyond the

Irimits of l'lational Jurisdiction 6/ may request for the sol-ution of related
issues;

!rIL. Requests the Secretary- General, in co-operation with the United
nr-+ja-e r,aiET?iint - Scientific and Cultural Organization and its Inter-
Goverr]ftental Oceanographic Conmission, the Food and /\griculture Organization
oftheUnitedl{ataonsanditsConmlitteeonl'shelies,thetriolldMeteolological
Organization, the Inter- Gove rnmentaL l4aritime Consultative Organization' the

Iniernationai Atomic Inergy Agency and other organizations concerned' to
report, through approlna;; "i.nttlf=, to the nconomic and Social Council and

to the General Assenrbly at its tventy-fifth session on the lrogress achieved

i-n the implementation of this rescLution''
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L2' fhe follor'rlng changes vere nade ora1ly by the sponscrs at the same ,eetina:
(") At the suggestion of Afghanistan and Austria, on beharf of a

nurnber of countries, the vords lrirrespective of the geographical rocaticn
of States" r"rere inselted, in the fourth paragraph of the preamble, before
the riords t'taking into account the special neecls of developing countrles,,;

(l) In operatlve paragralh B, at the suggestion of the representative
of Inlliq ) the vords 'rancl to co-cperate cl,osely r,,ith other organizations in
deafing 'ith neteorcrogicar aspects of ocean science" nere repraced by tne
ru'ords "in close co-operation r,rith other interested o rganizations,,;

(") The first part of operative patagraph !, at the suggestion of
the representatlve of lllg-g, ru" revised io read: "InIites the Secretary_General,
in consultaticn r^'ith the United lTations Developrnent prcgranme, to ccnsider the
possibility of extending technical assistance...t,
11' The secretary of the ccnmittee made a statement concerning the financiar
implications of the draft resolution.
14, At the f246th meeting, the sponsors rnade the follo,,{ing additicnal changes:

(u) In the fourth paragraph of the preambfe: at the suggestion of the
representatil'e of chi1e, the vords lrand interests" r.rere injierted after the
vo rils "special needsrrl

(t) fn operative pa-ragraphs 2

of i;he union of scviet sgciafist Irepublics, the r''ords 'connittee on the peacefur
uses cf the sea-Bed and ccean tr'Iocr beyond the Lirnits of National Jurisdictlon"
uere replaced by the r";ords "proposed conpetent crgan of the United Nations";

(") Tn oper:ative paragraph tO: at the suggestion cf the representatives
cf l,he Unicn of Scviet So ciali sL ltepubll c s and cf qlerra leone, the vords
lrrnineraf and othertl were inserted before the l,ords "rescurces of the sea-bed and
ocean taocT'.
15. The conmittee then adopted the draft rescluticn, as oraLly revi.sed, rvithcut
objectlon (see paragraph ll be1or, draft resclution II).
L6' Staternents in explanation of vote vere made at the same meetine.T

and lO., at the su-ggesiion the representative

7/ s,:e r./C .?/SR.I?\6 .
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FECOMMENDATIONS OF TI{E SECOND COIIMITTEI

17. The Second Corunittee therefore recorrmends to the General Assenbly the

adoption of the foffowing draft resolutions:



h/ I )>+

ll.e General Assembtv.

lgggll:ilfg its rescfutlon 2fT2 (XXI) of 5 Decer0ber t!66 requesting the
Secretary-General to prepar€ proposals for ensuring the nost effective arrangenents
for an expanded progranme of internationaf co-operation to assist in a be-[-Eer

understanding of the narine envlronment through science! anrf for the devefopment
of rnarine resoulces, with due regard for the conservatlon of fish stocks"

ljra.ft xesol 'rti or I

Exploitation atd cons erllation of liIing_jlgrl4e_rssol]rS-9s

@].ry the reFart entitled "Resources of the sea beyond the
continental she.lf''v prepared by the secretary-General under nconomic ancL sociaf
council resolution 1112 (xL) of r l"iarch 196,6 and. the report entitled "Marine
scjtnce and l ech:ofogy: survey ard prolosals''9/ F-rep:lreo oy the J ecretary-uenerar
under General Assembly resofution 2fT2 (XXI),

Recal-Iinq Econonic and sociaf council resofution l)Bl (xLV) of 2 Augus t l!68,
Takina into account the vafuabfe and extensive vork acconplished and being

carried out in this field by the Food and Agriculture organization of the united
Nations and its conrnittee on risheries, and try other speciafized agencies and

intergovernmental organizations concerned, strivi-ng to\^/ards an increase in the
wcrldrs food lroductlon,

Dqenfv conglrneg that a large proportion of the worfdrs popufation continues
to suffer fron malnutrition and notabfy from lack of protein,

y_+-4dfUl of the inportance of the living resources of the sea as one of
markindrs most inlol"tarL 'ood resources,

reali zlg t l tr inc,reilsing iri F.ortance of ll.axirr j zi ng tho sustf irab le yield of
the livjr g marine resources throrrgh co.nsel-vat.ion and rat,ionill oeveLoTrnenL,

Aqqre of the grave danger of the over-exploi tation and depletion of these
resour-cFs! to which Lhe rapid progrcss in lisheries tecnnorogy is .o.Lributing,

l-. Tnviteq Governrnents of l,lember States to increase intexnational- co-operation
in the field of developnent and exploitation of living marine resources outside the

E/

9,/

r/\\49 ano

l/lrl+87 ana

Add.f and 2,

uoff. _L-r, and Add. _1.
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Iinits of nationa] jurisdiction, having regard to the speciaf needs and interests
o- the devefoping countries and with parLicular enphasis on the need for rational
exploitation and conservation of fish stocks, taking into account the valuabl-e

work of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United. Nations and its
Committee on lisheries and also of regional cnd other specialized fishery bodies;

2, Uraes the United Nations specialized agencies and other intergcvernnental
organizations concerned to take measuree for the further lnnprovement of
international collaboration in relation to fisheries development and conservation,

and of technical assistance, vhere requested by developing countries;
4 Ro^,rFcre lhF qp.rF+ e '"v-CFna?e I in onl l4l61sf,.ion vith the Director-

General of the Food and Agricufture Organl,zation of the United Nations and in
consultati-on vith Goverrments of States Members of the United Nations and mernbers

of other international organizations concerned, to report to the Econonic and

Sociaf council at its forty-ninth session on the sFecific measures vhi-ch have been

taken by Coverrments of llember States and by the inrernatjonal organization.
concerned in inpfemenration of the present reso-Lution, and request the -cononic
and Sociaf Councif to reForb bhereon to the Generaf Assembly at its tuenty-fj-flh
session.
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Draft resofutlon If

Internationaf co-operat j-on_in Eroble4q related to the oceans

The General Assemblv,

negffiln4A the considerations set forth in its resolution 21?2 (XXI) of
b lecemoer _Lyoo,

Considerinq the growing interest of the worfd connunity in problems related
to the oceans, as they hold promise of provid.ing a rapidly developing world with

increasingl-y needed- resources,

BeinA aware that the present knowledge of the ocean and its resources as weff

as the narine environment is finited and incompfete,

Receiuizing the need of extensive exploration and" research in order to
devefop the veafLh of the sea -lor the benefit of alf manlind, irreslective of the

seogra.nhi cal location of r' -J ^^ ^ -^a|ni- thF snFnizl ncPdA 2nduevore!r-!\-+ uoryrrrg trrLU Lrrq DlElaqf

interests of developing countl ies,
Favinq siven pre-Liminary consideration to the report enLitled "Marine sc-ience

ah.l +pr^.hrnrorrv' s'rrv,-v arcJ tro.osar s"U nrer.aro,l l^,1' +hF qF.Y'6f ar"lt-aFFAra-L uncter

ceneral Asscmb-Ly resofution 2172 (XXT),
m-r.j-- i-+^ -^^^..-+, the eornments of the Advisory committee on the Applieation

-f q.iphr-a er.l I'.r'hn-1rt<r1' +. nartal^r-ah+ -:-/
J uv lvrr

RelqLLinE llconomic and Sociaf Counci-L resolutions 1JBO (,(LV), fJBl (XLV) and

1lB2 (xLV) of 2 August I!58,

Eecallinq the report of the Ad Hoc Conmittee to Study the Peacefuf Use6 of
the Sea-Beo and tfe Ocean Floor bcyond the Linits of l\alioral Jurisdictionrg/

irrrr.ihd ihr^ an.^rrrt the activities in thls field at present being carried outrlr!r rr€,t ltt :=::,i-:i_

bytheUnitedNations"theUnlted]dationsEducational,scientificandcultural
organization and its Intergovernmental Ocea.nographic conmission, the Food and

AgricultureorganizationoftheUnitedNationsanditsconmltteeontr.j.Shelies'the
l,,rcrld Xieteorofogical Organization and its Panel on Meteorological Aspects of Ocean

y./ n/ 4t+87 and ccrr.l-5 and Add'I.

JL/ see 
^/726\.L"/ A/721o.
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Affairs, the fnter-Governmentaf Maritine Consultative Organization, the
Tnlernational Atonic -lnergy .cgency snd other slccia_lizcd agencies, ard also
j ntergoverrnental ol"ganizations, various Covet^r.ments, uri'rersities, scientjfLc and

Lechr-ical institutes and olher ,loir-governnenraf organizarions,
l. 'f€kes noLc r,,ith aporec"Lqtion of t1e relort of the Sc cre Lary-Cenera I

12 /entitled "l.larine science snd technofogy: survcy and proposals";s
2. Requests the Economic and Social Council to revien' further thls report

aL -its forty-seventh scssion taking into account such vic\^/s as may be exprersed by

Covernr"ents o-[ I'lcmbe]- llat,e6" by the ;dvisory ConmitLee on the Appl icaLion cf
Scierce ar-d Techiolog/ co .evelolncnt and by Lhe pro.osecl ccrpelFnL organ o.
the United Nations I

t. E4dorses the concept of a co-ordinated long-tcrrn progranme of
oceanograpl-ic research de:'igned co assist jn a bettcr urdcrsLancl ing of rhc n6rL,'lr
environrnent through science and to increase, in the interests of rn'orld economic
devefotrment, the resor-{rces available to alt the peopfe of the vorld;

4, SeSffCEiE the Secretary-General to present to the Econonic ancl Social
CounciL at ibi, -['o] ty-sevcnln session a romprehensivc oLLLire of LJ e scope of Lhis
long-1 erm nrogrcrtmc taking irLo account sLch scientjfic recomr endal-ions as nay Lo

fomulatcd by the Intergovernmental Oceancgraphic Corftission of the United Natlons
nducationaf, scientific and culturar Organization irithin its terms of reference
and in co-operation with other interested international organizatlons;

5. Recornnqlds that the United lilations ifCucational, Scientific and CulLuraf
Organizalion ar.d iLs lntergov' rnrnenlal ocea,nographic ccrmirsion shoulrl cc,nsider
strengthening th-- existing narine educational a;1d training prograumes and

initiating new lrograrlmes in connexion r,rith the inplementation of the long-tet:m
programme of oceanographic research;

6. Ilecommends further inprovenent of intcrnational co-operation in refation
to [isheries d eve-Lopnen L r.no cors^rvatior, Lak ]ng irlo accour-t thc imlorLanL rof-
played by the lood and ,rrgri culture Or€anlzation of the United Nations and its
comrrittee on Fisheries as qell as the work of regionaf and other spccialized
fishery bcdies;

tZ/ t / \\P;f and Corr.f-5 anct Add.1.
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7. !1E_L!E ].tenbcr States and organjzatiors de3fing wirh nat"in- pollurion,
especially the rnter-Governmentaf l"laritine consultative organization and the
rnternationaf Atomic Energy Agencyu to pronote the adoption of --ffective
internaiionaf agreements on prevention and control of narine pollution a$ nay
be necessary;

8. FCSggn.:-Zgs the importance of the meteorological aspects of ocean science
and cafls upcn thc I'trorld l,leteorologl caf Crganizaticn to continue its activities in
this lield, in close co-operation r,/ith other interested organizations;

9. !fy-f,!gq the Secretary-Generaf, 1n consultation with the Unj.ted Nations
Devclopuent Progranrme, to consider the possibifity of cxtending technical
assis+.ance services to the Goverruents of ldenber states which roay request theril
in relation to the devefornent of nineral resources of their continentar shelf

iO. Cal1s upon the Secretary-ceneral to pursue the task of collecting and
dieseminating avaifab-Lc infcrnation regarding the nineral and other resources
of the sea-bed and ocean flocr beyond the linits of naticnal jurisdiction and
techniques appropriate for their developmelit and. of providing the assistance
rihich the proposed. conpetent organ of the United Natlons nay request for the
sofution of refated issues;

11. Rgquests the Secretary-General. r in co-operation ith the unlted l,lations
Educationaf, scientific and cuftural organization and its rnt ergoverrunental
oceanographic commission, the rood and Agriculture organization of the united
Nations and its conmittee on Fisheries, the l,/orfd lletecrofogicaf organization,
the r'ter'- Governrn ental l'Taritine consultative organizaticn, the rnternaticnar.
Aton'ric Ener-gy Agency anC other organizations concerned, to report, through
appr:opriate channers, to the lconomic and social ccuncil and to the Generaf
Assemllly, at its iveniy-fifth session, on the progress achieved in the
inplenentation of the lresent resolution,




